YMI Receives Intel 1st place Server Innovation Award for 2008
Yang Ming International Corporation announced today that it received a 1st place award in the
server innovation category for its B410PT blade server and honorable the finalist in the storage
innovation category for the ESR316 Storage server at the Intel Developer Forum(IDF), held in San
Francisco.
La Puente, CA, August 22, 2008 --(PR.com)-- Yang Ming International Corporation announced today
that it received a 1st place award in the server innovation category for its B410PT blade server and
honorable mention the finalist in the storage innovation category for the ESR316 Storage server at the
Intel Developer Forum, held in San Francisco.
“I am pleased to receive Intel's 1st place award for Server Innovation.”, said Stephen Shou, General
Manager of YMI. “This award honors YMI's commitment to excellence and world-class server products.
We thank Intel, our management team and staff for making it possible to provide our customers with new
products and increased value to our customers.
“We are excited to have an industry leader that recognizes our effort to provide customers with high
quality and performance.” Said Tommy Tang, VP of Sales and Marketing at YMI. “We will continue to
work closely with Intel and look forward to developing new innovative products that take advantage of all
the power Intel processors have to offer.”
Intel Server Innovation Award - 1st place ODM logistics: The B410PT is an innovative parallel
supercomputer that offers unprecedented flexibility, reliability, performance, high availability, and
highest processing density. It ensures continuous uptime in a production environment, offers fault
tolerance and ease of management. The B410PT blade system is a 4U, 10 blade computer server system
that allows for 10 super fast computing modules housed in a 5.25”(H)x16.5”(W)x28”(D) space. Each
blade system can easily slide in or out from the chassis base. Deploying a new server has never been as
easy. The YMI blade server will help preserve not only our planet, but keep red ink off your budget book
with green cash savings, the YMI blade can easily save 6.2 million dollars for the first year of operation
in a typical data center with 20,000 servers, and help reduce 7500 metric tons of carbon dioxide
emissions.
Intel Honorable Mention in the Storage category - The ESR-316 is an innovative storage system that
offers unprecedented flexibility, reliability, performance, high availability and highest storage density. It
ensures continuous uptime in a production environment, offers fault tolerance and ease of management.
The ESR-316 storage system is a 3U, 16 hot swap bay storage system that provides reliable data
protection for servers and offers a new level polynomial technology to implement the extreme
performance RAID 6 function. The ESR-316 can provide up to 122 devices using SAS expanders.
The two awards are presented at the Intel Developer Forum for innovative products or technologies in the
categories of servers, storage and ODM. Intel Developer Forum is the premier global technology industry
event and draws professionals and companies who are actively directing where technology is going. For
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more information, please visit www.rackmountpro.com.
About Yang Ming international Corporation (YMI, dba Rackmountpro.com):
Yang Ming International Corporation is a Southern California based rackmount server and storage server
provider with over 14 years of experience in the computer industry. Established in 1994,
Rackmountpro.com was one of the first pioneers to specialize solely in rackmount servers, chassis and
accessories, along with other industrial servers and components. Their products are currently sold to
government, educational institutions, major corporations, and small businesses. Today
Rackmountpro.com continues to be one of the leaders in the industry with its tech-savvy engineers and
responsive customer service staffs.
###
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Contact Information:
Yang Ming International Corporation
Charlie Lin
1-800-526-8650 ext.129
charlie@rackmountpro.com
www.rackmountpro.com

Online Version of Press Release:
You can read the online version of this press release at: http://www.pr.com/press-release/101984
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